Identification and characterization of a chitin deacetylase from a metagenomic library of deep-sea sediments of the Arctic Ocean.
The chemical and biological compositions of deep-sea sediments are interesting because of the underexplored diversity when it comes to bioprospecting. The special geographical location and climates make Arctic Ocean a unique ocean area containing an abundance of microbial resources. A metagenomic library was constructed based on the deep-sea sediments of Arctic Ocean. Part of insertion fragments of this library were sequenced. A chitin deacetylase gene, cdaYJ, was identified and characterized. A metagenomic library with 2750 clones was obtained and ten clones were sequenced. Results revealed several interesting genes, including a chitin deacetylase coding sequence, cdaYJ. The CdaYJ is homologous to some known chitin deacetylases and contains conserved chitin deacetylase active sites. CdaYJ protein exhibits a long N-terminal and a relative short C-terminal. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that CdaYJ showed highest homology to CDAs from Alphaproteobacteria. The cdaYJ gene was subcloned into the pET-28a vector and the recombinant CdaYJ (rCdaYJ) was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). rCdaYJ showed a molecular weight of 43kDa, and exhibited deacetylation activity by using p-nitroacetanilide as substrate. The optimal pH and temperature of rCdaYJ were tested as pH7.4 and 28°C, respectively. The construction of metagenomic library of the Arctic deep-sea sediments provides us an opportunity to look into the microbial communities and exploiting valuable gene resources. A chitin deacetylase CdaYJ was identified from the library. It showed highest deacetylation activity under slight alkaline and low temperature conditions. CdaYJ might be a candidate chitin deacetylase that possesses industrial and pharmaceutical potentials.